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Skirmish

Karcie Siding.
Loss

British

and

in Killed

Appointed to Chiet
Command of Boer Army.
AT

GARRISON

MAFEKING.

London, March 11. The details of the
niaccm'n t yesterday at Karcls
a few mlln auuth of Hrafulfort,
fall to Inatlll much Interest. It appears to have been a
affair,
although the Hoer stoutly held their
ground aajainst a force of three or four
times their ilie for three hours, when
foreseeing the danger of Hrltlsh cavalry enveloping their flanks, the burghers withdrew in good order on their
main body at Ilrandfort. which according to Lord Hubert they aeem later to
havs decided to relinquish, with the
view of doubtless occupying a prepared position further north. There will
probably be a general shifting of camps
on the part of the Hrltlsh, the new position being made a base of further
advance as soon as the railroad is prepared.
Lord Roberta
reported to the
war office that he has received news
from Col.
at Mafeklng
up to llarch 10, when the general
health of the garrison and Its spirits
aid-In-

une-alde- d

to-d-

Baden-Powe-

ll

Were good.

From Cape Town It Is reported that
President Hteyn has gone to Pretoria after, according to refugees, Issuing
n order that all Ilrltlsh burghers
to Join the Hoer army, shall be
shot. Stories of refugees, however, are
notoriously unreliable.

!..,
SI. -- The war

Hrlll.h

London,

March
office has
posted the following dispatch from Lord
Roberts, dated nioemfonteln. March ).
evening: "Reports point to the enemy's
leaving Rrandfort and proceeding In a
northerly direction. CaauaHJo. in
day's engagement were more numerous
than at first reported. Officer killed.
S; wounded
I. Rank and file kll'ed, 10;
wounded

15;

missing.

.

KOKTIKH ATIOS

Itll.l..

Measure Carrie. Kipendltur
of Over
Meven Million Dollar..
Washington. March 31. The house pro.
reeded to ths consideration of the fortl.
flcatlon appropriation bill. It was agieed
hat the general debate on the mea.ure
shall not exceed one and a half hours.
Memenway, of Indiana, In ohorge of the
bill, explained It pmvlalona.
It carrts
I7.08J.4W, being I4.695.4M Imi than
estl.
mates, lie said ths reduction In ths rati,
mates had been mode bncauae It had
been demonstrated that the government
could manufacture Ita own guns cheaper
than It could buy them, and the appro,
prlation would be sufficient to keep our
gun factor) mi at work eight hours a
day during the onsulng year.
Oen. Ilotha In I
York. March 31.

New

maud.
dispatch to

A

ths Herald from Pretoria

auys:
appointed

IOUia Botha 'has be
ceed Oeneral Jouhert as

General
to auc.

commander-Inc-

h

let of the Transvaal forces.

Held llrltlli si liny.
Kroonstadt, O. F. 8., March
eral Bmuts
enKed the nntl.th
at Marts kop, auuth of Hrun.lfor-t- , and
held them at bay six hours. The bunch,
era fought well. Casualties unknown.
The Free Htats raad will aaeemhlv at
Kroonstadt April St.
So.--

y

f liliiew

Received at the Carriage Repository

of J. KorberAC.
Without any question whatever on
the subject, the finest, nicest and most
elaborate display of vehicles ever seen
In this territory Is now on exhibition
n
carriage repository
at ths
of J. Korber st Co., corner of First
treat and Copper avenue.
This morning, the firm received a
oar load of carriage, buggies, phae-tonbike wagons, etc., direct from the
fmmoua Columbus Buggy company of
Columbus, Ohio, and solid and pneumatic rubber tires, are used on the
light and fancy vehicles.
thoussnd dollars represent
Heveral
the present Invoice of vehicles, and the
Co. can truly
firm of J. Korber
having
themselve on
in stock the most complete line of vehicles ever seen anywhere in the territory.
well-know-

Botha

NEWS FROM

.x. secretary of stats of Kentucky, and
carry him to Kentucky to be tried tor
oompllclty in the Ooebel assassination.
Flnley Is living at tits residence of the
sheriff In the county jad. If the factions)
most there undoubtedly will be bloodshed
In this city.
fRAl lIMLAY or VEHICLE,
Just

Wounded,
Gen.

s,

1I1HICP.
Candidates Named by
the Republicans.

of Alfred Orunafeld for the offlcs of
ma yor.
(ha oratne
f Ih.
F A. Muhhell
Third ward, followed Mr, Wycoff In a
n pieasing apeecn seconding the
nomination. This was followed by B. 8.
Rodey, who also eloquently spoks of
Mr uiunmnui capaomiies xor presia-I r.g
Ihuoiie.fiti.'. tut. fnAWA
Nomination for mayor being closed.
Alfred Urunsfeld was declared the
nominee of the convention for that of- A

Chicago (train Market.
31.
March
Wheat March
May, tt). Corn March, I7(4e;
.
May. SKV
Alan-hOats
'lc; May,
Chicago.

WfcfcVsc;
iMSc.

May ( mum ItlmMl.hed

Indianapolis, March 31. It la believed
by prominent republican
that Kentucky
democrats are here waiting a favorable
opportunity to take Charles !. Flnlay,

Nominated
for Mayor.

y

lou-no-

Debate on the Revenue
dill Resumed.

Book Blndlns

CRNTRAL COMMITTFK NsMRD.

The following central commute,

choen:
First ward

Dr.

E. J. Alfer,

w.--i

Second

B.

ward-- E.

A

adopting his "original draft" of the Per.
to Klcan measure and waa Inolloed to
congratulate him upon bavins; reaohad
pom
where hs (Foraker) waa tw
months ago. Ths bill, as h now regard.
was
en U rely Inadequate, although
It,
ed
St the time he drafted tt b deemed It
sn excellent measure.
Ths amendment to the rorto Rloan bill
providing that the Porto Rloan legisla
ture should have na authority to enact
laws In conflict with the conatituilon of
ths United Stales was defeated, U to II.
McCotnaa had read a recent statement
by Mr. Havameyer, president of the
American Sugar Refining company, In
w...ch he argued In favor of the free
admission to the United State of sugar
from I'orto Rico, and expressed the belief that the' time would come soon whan
It would be sdmltted free.
Fairbanks, of Indiana, addressed ttie
senate In support of the pending meas

com-

mittee and the candidates nominated
mpel after the convention, whereupon
a motion prevailed that the convention
now adjourn.
The motion waa seconded and carried.
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Riilroal Avenue.
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ftThat Pet Garden of
1
Yours Will Soon Need
Spading..
The vines need trimminL'.
and fence", an ! everything out
of door require lo be put h
order for the glorious spring
time at hand. You will probably need new tools- - Fpudrs,
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., thm
call on us and get the best that
is made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at 'retaful"
prict-s- .

If
of th

l3?Watches

r

NOMINATIONS

McGAFFEY
VHL Itiillrwtu.l

A

&
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CO.,
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Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

st

Soothwt.

O

SutOSMT. lo
E. L. TASHBURN

56oo
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Novelties

Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think,
of selecting your new Carpet
for Spring houfecleaning time.
Our Stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Mutings,
Lace
Curtains and Uraneries em.
brace everything in this line
in trie latest creations ol the
designer and weaver, at nr'u es
that are inducement- -.
,

204 Railroad Avnue. Albaqnerqae. N.

m

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Away Above All
Quality, and Matchless Heauty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Comfort is our Spiing line of

Am.

KRIPPtNDORF SHOES,
which has just bten opened, and
lilac k. and Tan Lace
Hoots, Jlicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

embraces

r.

for the Child ren, that will Wear
Well, made of the Hest Material and
will Give Satisfactory Service.

IN OKlixB.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

MAIL ORDERS

r

FUlci Sarna
Dar as RttthU.

M

TELEPHONE NO.

,

ONLY THE BEST.

We have aimed to mike our stock the beit in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our trade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe in buying the best
grades manufactured, and therefore holding our cuitomers from year to year. Reliability is
everything in business.

1

Tailor-Mad- e

131

Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Bilk Waists.
Heady mads Bklrto like

cut,

of serge and olntb. In grey, blue

or black, finely appllyued like
Illustration, with box pleat
Lack

m

m
m

i
m

Another shipment of Ladles'
Suite, of serge and
elolb, J oat arrived, In following
colors, grey, mode, tan. bine
aud blsrk, all
from 83 to
40, Kly front or Double Hreant-ed- ,
special for this wk only
Tailor-Mad-

il

in.Hr"

5 00
e

SILK WAISTS.
RIBBON

See Window Display.

WAISTS,

d.IJ? VA.ot th,B'Jll, m.'1 of No- - . No. 7 and No.
0 Ribbon, colors, Pink, Riue. Lavender, Hello and Old
Knee,- alternate atrlnas
of Le anrf Itihhnn
w
.ww... i1 1, .WV UUM
Ities
IS fin anrf
in
Drsea 8llk. Walst,mad
Ilk rot, of heavy quality

ll

Taffeta, ellk locked all
over front, bark and
sleeves, with IS rows
stitching all around front
collar aud eoff, white
tuck yoke made ot silk
and satin, in all color
and black, at $8X0, f 7 SO
and $8.60.

1UUU

like cut,
made of Una quality broadcloth
with silk appllqued drop skirt,
aorordeon pleated, Indite silk
roule arouud bottom of skirt,
hoi pleated or liutill bark... till
The same In all sllk.$ao to 35
Spring Wraps. Capes, Jackets'
and Kwfers, a big asanitnieut
to ehoosa from. In silk aud
elotb, all colors, black, blue,
brown, reds, mode and greys
Chl'drnn s itwfrr at
tl 7060
Children's Capes at..
.. 3 0.)'
Ladles' Cipes at
.. 850
Ladles' Jackets at...,

..h S lk

In

Taii--

s

all colors, stripe

and checks, nloely made,
ot good quality silk, cdoo
lal print for 1 week $3 00
TMh Goo'. 7ai.ts.
made of Peroale.ChaoV
brer, India Linen, l)lml
ty, Madras, e.o.lnalltbe
newest materials and

..2

at yiee.
Colored Walata,..

Black Crrpon
riklrta, made like cot, or fine
quality silk and Mohair, all ellk
trepou of the latent pitterns
and dralgns, some with bos
pirated back, soma plain, extra
well lined and velveteen bound,
a
made up
In every
Tailor-Mad-

(SCHOOL 8 HOES

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

d

NEW PHONE 194.

m

ego nicaisT

3Sefst Xaio9lxto.

Just receiveJ an immense line of Lace and Rullk-- Edge Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

T

Thb Leafling Clothiers of New Mexico.

tt CO.

PATTERNS.

in

5

SEE THEM.
riandell & Orunsfeld,

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

Charming Spring

$18.00.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

Houie

Fino Watch Hcpairiiig a Specialty.

Neat Cassimere Sack Suits, Double-Breaed Vests, Very Nobby,
Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $15.00.
Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $15.00.
Blue Cheviot S ick Suits, Excellent Values, $10.00.
Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

and Cut Flower.

JwW

.

0

KM) It I NT.

IXr.H. TIIH

.

ther

After the resiling of the resolutions,
whuh were adopted with hearty cheer
ing, the chairman called for nomina
tion for mayor.
Ad. H. Wycoff. attorney, stepped for
ward and In a most eulogistic speech
placed before the convention the name

oae-thlr- d

a.

Resolved, That we view with pride
the prevailing prosperous conditions existing throughout
our country and
which have particularly brought peace
and plenty throughout New Mexico and
given employment at good wages to so
many of the residents of the city of
Albuquerque, and we suggest to the
electors of our city the advisability of
placing In complete control of ths af
fairs of our city men who are In harmony with the party which ha brought
about the present widespread prosperIn
ity;
Reeolved, That ws are Jutly proud
of our excellent public school system,
founded by previous republican administrations, and which we contend
will favorably compare
with that of
any city of equal slse In the United
State and we pledge the nominees of
this convention to Its oont.nued 1m
provemvnt and betterment; be It fur.
Resolved, That we pledge the nominees of thl convention to carry on an
honest, progressive and buaineaallka
administration, and while fostering all
'matter tending to the improvement of
the oity, to at the same time conserve
our resources in such manner as will
prove most beneficial to the people of
the whole municipality.

all thelndlrldoalltyobaniflterliUoof ewellcaitoTif rmnti,blnf trefal,a,)eolately psrfeot-llttta- f
and fauhV
leesly trimmed, while oar prtoes ere froa
to half tho eost charied by ths my beat custom tailors.
Wo roeommend aa oarly tatpectloa whll ths assortment la eomplata, and shall toks pleaamre to show ywa our
mafQlfloent lines of eorreet wearing sppueL Noto a fow of our Maay Styles and Prices and call aad ae Una.
Men's Blue Serge Sack Suits, 1 11-0to $ 14.00.
Men's Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, flO.OO.

the place to aecure vnur shine. Tf.
ha four champion shiners, and sells
ramny coupon books of twelve shines
for 1. No. ln Railroad avenue.
Pain...

WKtfg

w bg Xt twnaet ttitt ws are no dlspUflaj our Sprlne Ltasi of ilea's fashionable Garments, sal
uk
pleasure to state that It la ths moat oompraheoslvt assortment of eorreet fashions la Salts erer sbowa by aa boom
la this city. Ws 4itr to lmprt lis ftot that ths rstlyti mr Krmato
Mil are tailored by allied ens toss
tailors, and art far aopirlir t thl or Itasry resly mtls ehthUt. Tu work oaaihlp It perfect, aad they posseeo

The formal transfer of the In.
tereet snd property of the limited
wsa made to the Carnelg Steel
cottqiany.
a Pennsylvania corporation
whloh will operate the Pennsylvania
property of the ooenpany In the Inter.
est of the New Jersey orporatlon of ths
Carnelge company

H. E. FOX

RKSOLfJTIONS

XKK

ClotMag !

McCALL BAZAAR

Be It resolved by the republicans of
the city of AJbuqiierque In convention
assembled, that we Indorse the national
administration of President McKlnley,
and the territorial administration of
Governor Miguel A. Otero; be It

?

xxx:

Carnegie Nteel Trii.t,
Pittsburg. Pa., March ll.-- Th
last
meeting of the partner
of the Car.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

fur-th-

o83.
Albuquerque,

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

ure.

Ill

prea-idem-

!

B. ILFELD & CO.

.

Hubbell

thst the member of the central

we will have our regular Saturday special for men
in just the kind of goods you want.

where you can always find bargains

lunu.

g

t.

In addition to our sale on hats,

A.

Harsch, J.

on

125

J With NtatemenU
New Tork. March 11. Surplus reserves,
Increase,
tt.01l.tfe: loans. InaraASe.sI tan .
Robinson.
Third ward H. E. Rogers, Tho. M M; specie, Increase. M,2O.0u0; legal tend.
rs,
U.MSlMO: deoo.lt.
tncroas.
Ramsdsll.
147.900
Fourth ward-- C.
F. Myers. Thos. 8. i;,;0O,i)uu; oireulaiUon, Increase,
The hanks now hold W.KM.1M In exoeaa
Hubbell.
At largo B. B. Rodey, Don J. Ran- of legal requirements.
kin, W. B. Johnson, Samuel Watson.
J. W, Hall's Nhlnlng Parlor
It was suggested by F. A.

Keen.

IT

It comprises nearly every kind of a hat for gentlemen's wear, and all the new shades. We
bought these hats at a discount of 50 per cent and are going to give our maoy customers the
benefit and rell them for just one half what you would have to pay for the same hat in any
other store in the city.
A regular $j. 50 hat for only
$1 75
A regular 3.00 hat for only
1 00
A regular 2.50 hat for only
H
A regular a 00 hat for only
,
1 OO
A regular 1.90 hat for only
90
A regular 1 5ohat for only
,
75

lug ujilliuahed tmatuess.
He desired. A
said, to arrogate to himself no eredit for
WARD C.Milnms RATIriKD.
the substitute, aa It was a measure orlg.
The convention then ratified the fol inalty prepared by s'vraker, amonded
sllgUlly. 11 presumed, hs thought, the
lowing ward candidates:
Flrat ward For alderman, Tho. J. beat proposition yet nutde aa to Porto
Hioo, Inasmuch aa It provided free tar.
Wright: for school trustee, Don J. H
rltorlai government by 4 he United States.
Second ward For alderman, F.. B.
Foraker said he was not Inaenaibl to
Criaty; for shonl trustees, E. B. the compliment paid blra by Baoon in

limited,

ghees,

New Spring Stock

office.

negle Steel company,

tt

aWess,
Oseeaa,

Something you cannot well afford to miss.
One of the largest wholesale hat house In the east, being very anxious to secure our
business, voluntarily shipped us a line of samples of their

i

Harsch for the long term, ss.l J. It.
Stlngle for the ehort term.
Third ward For alderman, B. A.
Sleyster. for school trustees, Thos. M.
Ramsdall fo rthe long term, and J. W.
Olover for the short term.
Fourth ward For School trustes, R.
W. Hopkins.
Just at this point In the proreeilti&s
the escort committee, with Mr. Orunsfeld, appeared, and In a netut .ipeecn the
next mayor stated that he favorel the
build'ng of the viaduct, favorel uub'.c
park and all other Improvements for
the upbuilding of Albuquerque.
If
elected, which he had no tlnuht bj
would use his beat efforts to give the
city a clean, honest, economical admin
istration.
When thenameof It. W. Hopkins ws
ment!onrtl as the candidate of the convention for school trustee for the
Fourth ward. Governor Stover nald
the gentleman a most glowing coti.pii.
nient for the Interest he took In school
matters ths past two year.
Mr. Hopkins waa called upon, and In
reply rtnted that he worked for the
Interest of the schools under the dlrv.
Hon of the school board, and aa his re
election ils assured he would continue
his Interest In the schools for the hex!
two years.

THE PHOEWIXH

the Dollar.

Washing ion, March 11 Consideration
Hioo bill being resumed,
nere being no other nnmm. f the
., nAda a etaiwiiuil ooiuwia-ina- hs. Dr. Chamberlin was declared the Itaooii,
ths substitu e he ofleiejlur the ptind.
lanlmou choice of the convention f..r

that

Tk

NUMBER 103.

tdEr An opportunity to buy a stylish hat for juat Fifty Cent

ma
A. A. Keen honiinate.l f
t.. tt
Chamberlin for the office of city treas

urer,

sua A

m4

Special Sale of
Men's Hats!

uhm

rert,

1

Ama

atibntiom

"

1

Established

r HO MPT

CAUBPOt,

1

to-ds- y

Leading Jeweler

2 I (l

Of

C'alls were made for Mr. Orunsfeld
House Considering Fortifica-Ho- n
but aa he waa not In th hti
Hu bbell. Rodey and Finical were an.
poi nted a committee to find the gentle
bill.
ma n ana bring him to the ha 1.
pnnllnui
Nominations beln
Tku
Hughe
before the convention Carnegie Steel and Iron Combine
J. M. Moore for Clerk and Dr. L. H. the nameplaced
of Col. J. It. Moors for th
Om Ice Of Itr clerk.
Chamberlin for Treasurer.
Completed at Pittsburg.
Oovernor Htover took measure In sa.
onding the nomination of Col. Moore,
an d there being no further nominations
BANK
UNITED.
WEEKLY
STATEMENT.
REPUBLICANS
CITY
he was occisred the nominee by

Alfred Grunsfeld

The republican delegates of the four
city wards, together with quite a large
crowd of voters, assembled hun night
at the Armory hall where, during the
evening, the next city olllcers of Albuquerque were unanimously nominated.
A COHKMTION.
At S o'clock, Hon. U. 8. Hodey, a
of the city central commitchairman
Mr. tlrook. Will Remain With the Hants tee, called the fifteenth annual city
s Company,
convention of the republican party to
Mr. O. L. IJrooks returned last even order, and In a neat speech stated that
ing from Kansas City. With reference the convention would nominate candi
to the abolishing of the live atock ofdates who would be eletced.
fice In this city, he states the publish
L. H. Chamberlin. secretary of
lr.central
ed statement that he had resigned, to
committee, took down the
bs an error, as there was no necessity the
minutes.
for such a step. He waa notified In
ft.
Stover was nsmed a temUov. E.
February that it had been decided In porary
of the meeting, and
chairman
economy
line
of
the
to save the heavy
C. M. Foraker and F. A.
expense of keeping up a live stock de Delegates
were appointed a committee to
partment In the southwest, that It HubbeU the new chairman to the roseacorl
would be abolished April 1st, and the trum.
work divided up with the traveling
In Accepting, thanked
Uov. Htover,
freight agent from the office of Mr.
convention for honoring him aa ita
Houghton at El Paso and Mr. Cham- the
temporary chairman and iln quite
bers at Los Angeles. The moat kindly lenffthy speech reviewed the prosperous
assurances were given of the satisfac- times and many good deeds brought
tory manner In which his work had sbout by the republican party. He aald
been done.
something plesslng to the democrats
Recently other railway matters have about their ticket, classing them morbeen arranged for Mr. It rook to look ally, religiously, rylcally, etc, all
after and he will rontlnue an the 8anta right, and the only fault to fin with
Fe service with headquarters here aa them Is that they are democrats. He
general manager of the Altec Land and spoke
of fuvonng home Imlmnrlca, to
Cattle rompnay, which Is an Auxllllary the exclusion of all outside orders, and
company of the Ranta Fe system.
favored brick Inatead of cement sideMr. Newman, of Mr. Brooks' office, walk aa brick will wear a well and
has been busy
parking up and Is much cheaper.
shipping all 'the recorda of the live
A. J. Crawford waa chosen temporstock office here to the general live ary secretary.
stock office at Kanaas City.
A motion then prevailed, which was
seconded, that the several committees
LOAN OtriCK.
be appointed, with one member from
Simpson for loans on all kinds of each ward and one at larg, on each
great
barfor
security.
Also
committee.
colateral
109
gain! In unredeemed watches.
COMMITTEES iri'OINTFI)
postofflce,
near
street,
the
Second
south
The following committee were then
appointed:
Mu.lral Hervlre at at. John's Church.
8. T. Kllsworth. First
Credential
The regular monthly musical service ward;
Becond ward; M. F.
F. O.
of 8t. John's choir will be renderd to- McCue, ThirdPratt.
ward; R. W. Hopkins.
morrow evening. Sunday. April 1. All
Fourth ward, with Kd. B. Harsch at
Invited. Heats free. Service commence large.
promptly at 7:30.
l'ermnncnt organisation and order of
Among the special numbers are the
L. H. Chamberlin, First ward;
bualne
following:
F.
Processional "On Hi Way Rejoic- Thomaa Hughe, Second ward;Joyce.
A. Hubbell, Third ward; F. H.
ing."
Ualdrldge,
at
Fourth ward, with J. C.
Anthem "Unfold Ye Portal."
large. '
Flrat
Don
Rankin,
J.
Resolutions
Solo "Come Unto Me "Leslie. Mrs.
ward; E. H. Crlaty, Second ward: T. A.
Knlghtllnger.
Third ward; C. F. Myer,
Finical.
Duett "Raise Me Jeaua" Huntley.
Fourth ward, with H. H. Rodey at
Mis Oehrlng and Mr. Hale.
Receaalonal "Hark, Hark, My Soul." large.
The committeeon credentials, through
its chairman, R. W. Hopkins, reported,
MONKY TO LOAN.
and found all the delegates (names
On diamond, watches, eta, or any Ipubllahed
In The Cltisen the other day)
good security; also on household goods
In their seat. The report waa adoptme;
strlotly
with
confidential.
stored
on motion of F. A. Hubbell.
Highest cash prices paid for houaehod ed
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Limited Trains.

t, the

California Limited,
Moo.
day. Thursdays, r rldeye and irrtvet
eaturdaya at
11 MO, m. and leave lor Hi wet at 11:10 a.
an.
Nn. 4, the Chl--Limited. arrives Sundays,
Mondaya, Wednesdays and rr'daye. at 10:6ft
p. ro., and leave for the oortb at 11 tOO p. in.
Nna. 1 and t.
and Atlantte RtnNa
have Pullman palace drawlna room eat, tout
and chair car between Ctil.
eaao ana io Anriee and San Francisco.
Ru ll aod rj.Meilro
and laical Hi press,
pave Pullman
palace car and cbair can hum
kl Paao to kaneas City.
A. I CM MR r, Jnlal
tot aleeplna car
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12.00.
II your drUKKlMt does not keep HI'D
TAN, Mnd rtlrwt to the IIIUVtN ll-Dt
COMPANY, Baa Kramliio, (al. A iiaft ol
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t dependent npon the health of the wlf
more than nn any other oa thing. If a
woman ia tmnhled in
Mituicd Fundi.
a distinctly fVmlnin
Tha board o( regeota of tb Nw Ua wy the mnat delicate
bony are
nerve of
0 Agricultural aod UavhaaicaJ ool- - In a stateher
of chronic
She ha
1C held an Important rneetUif M Lata irritation.
and backCruce Ui other day. Thar war prM- - headache
She ia Katie
ache.
etit
U Bradford Priaoa, and eplritleaa. She I
croa
bin. She
prealdeitt, P. II. Cur ran, prwKllkMio feel and
that life I not
MeiVno and A A. Jones. Hon. U. A, worth living and her
temper reflect th
iUcnardaon waa abaent.
condition of hrr
Tha principal quwaUoa to ootna be nerve. poor, truffrrlng wife poor, dishuatmnd.
If the hnaband I a
fore th board waa thai of me Una tha tracted
cheerful, good hnmored
man he will
ymnathlre if he la nervnna, tired and
deficiency In th
United 8 La tea fund
himaelf, he will probably go off
irritable
that under th ruling of tha department to the clnb or seek elsewhere mora
eomnanv.
at Waabington muat b mad good by
woman I to he pitied herana
July lit or all aupport to th oolleg sheA Iairkmiarrnhle
nd berauae ahe ha not
yet learned thai Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Pre.
from Ui government will ceaae. Th
crlption will make hrr well
facta In lb oaa ar aa fuilowa: Un
Tlie ' Favorite Preacription " was de- . IL
veiopca over
dr the Morrill raw Um colleg rwcelvea
I billy
year
annually from Lb United 8 lata a fund
aso in th regnow amounting to 126,000 and under la
ular
practice
of Dr. M. V.
Match law 16,000 for th aupport of th
Fierce who i
agricultural experiment ataUon. Under
and was then,
chief consultthe law th Morrill fund can b uaed
ing physician
only for Instruction In Ungkah, agri
to the Invalids' Hotel and
culture, mechanic arta, and to various
Surgical Instibranvhea of auicuc pertaining thereto.
tute, at Buffalo, N. Y.
All Instruction in other branches muat
Since then It
has hniR ua(t
b paid for by Ura territory. Not on
by milllona of women and baa
cent of It can be uaed lawfully for health, harininra and contentmentbrought
to aa
many homea.
building purpoaea.
My wife was ska lor ever elsbt vrra.Mwrna
Th territorial funds however hay ATheri K fultr. Kaq of Altamont. r.mnny Co
Twin. "She hs.1 aterlne rilsnsv ano wastrralro
never been adequate for tha demand
bv two nlivstcliina and mA rw. rrllef. At last I
read atKMit lr Pierre s Favotlta
I
of the college and when buildings wer amt
to the dm store, rs one hottle and the
first dnse rave raar aad
She had not slept
needed theregents, finding a heavy amr- - any
fttr three niahta.
mre that it wonid
plua In the United Bute funds, used cure hrr I whii for rive more hoftlrs and whra
ahe had lakrn the slath bottle she was sound and
them for the buildings and carried tha well. We nor hav a flat lioy at our bouae."
The " Fnvorite Preacriptinn " contain
amount so expended on th booka aa an
no alcohol and nn opium or other narcotic,
balance,
unused
Intending to replace It and is prrfrctly harmleaa in any condition
f the aysiem
gradually with money from tha terri
torial fund.
IIKWIKRATIC
TKRRITUHIAL
This, however, waa del arts and each
W.HTurs.
Hralgnartrr, Democratic Territorial )
successive hoard kept It up and turned
Central Committee, Santa e, N. M.,
over tha deficit to Its sucresor until feat
March 17. luoo.)
Bv
of the Democratic Territorial
fall there cam Ilk a thunderbolt a de- Central Committee,
of New Meitro, a jirmii.
mand from the government for the re cratlc Territorial Delegate -Convention la
hereby called, to be held in th- C ity of Albu.
turn of the entire amount by th end of querqe, New Menco,
on KrIUay, tb lath, day
April, ltfoo. at 10 o'clock a. ro on aald day
year
the nacal
under penalty of atop, of
nw tor purpoae oi aeiecting el ueiesate auo
aliernalea to represent the Territory of
ping all futur
apmpriatrnna.
Th an
New Menco in tb lernocratic National con.
amount ia tX.lOO. This would compel th venttnn to be held on July tb, looo, at Kan- ia
ttr, Miaaoun.
closing of th Institution
1 ha followln la the reoresentatlon to which
ia entitled Id aald Democratic
The present board la composed large each county
convention I
11
ly of newly appointed members and Bernalillo
Chaves
4
they ar striving their utmost to aav Colfax
I
Dona Ana.
10
the college from ruin during th tlms hildr..
riant
of Its greatest prosperity and useful Uuada'up
ness. Expennes hav been cut down Lincoln.
Mora
in every possible way. At th meeting Otero
Klo Arriba
the matter waa placed in th tianda of San
Juan
Miiiucl
a committee conaletlng of Regent P. San
Santa r
H. Curran and PresclMano Moreno, sierra
Socorro
Prof. Hiram Hadley and II. D. Dow- - raoa.
man, who will look fully Into th mat- Union
Vairnrla....
A
irmocratlc. conarrvai Ive. reform ell liens
ter and report at th next meeting
of New Meilco. irrrspert ve of paat political
which will be held on April Hth. It is aaeoclatlone and difference, who can unite
with ualn the elf ml for pure, economical anil
believed that the friends and patrons of conetitutiona.
government, and who favi r the
republic and oppiave the empl'e, and who are
the Institution will com to th rescue oppo
ed to the Republican policy of erectiptf
with funds to tide It over and that th a tantr wall at attut the temtonea and denying
prodiicte free arcesa to the marketa ol the
teachtrs and employees will also contri- their
United States, are cordially tr.vlted to '10 ua
In a jding delegalca to said convention.
bute to prevent It closing.
CHA. K. hASLBV.
A.B. KlNHA.
Chairman
Prince, president of the
Secretary.
board, recently appealed to tha aecre
tary for an extension of time urging
LETTbR LIST.
that the present board waa In no &y
responsible for the deficit and would
la lint of letterHrsnnalnliig
make It good If given time. Th unrallnd for In tha poatotilea at AlbuNew
querque,
Mexico, for tha week endrequest, however, waa refused and the
ing Maicli XI:
original demand reiterated, the secreLADIKS' LIST.
tary saying that the sam thing had Heal, Mias Amra
Hitter, Mr. K
Mlsa Mabelle Silva. Mrs. M. I..
Uesgart
been occurring In aeveral other places bills, ar. Wtl'iain
Staufler, Mlsa Minnie 7
Mclntlre, May h.
Vanillin. Mrs. C. L.
and could no longer ba tolerated.
NuralOrs, Mr. K. M. Wade, Mr. II. L.
Th board will meet again at Lata
OBMTLBMBN'S LIST.
Kennedy Chaa. K.
Cruces on April ISth to hear the report Adams. Frank S,
Kev worurn
ivuisirr, joe
of the committee and elect teachers for Allen,
Allen. Walter e
hindsay, H. F.
Abellno
Bl.ck Sam
the ensuing year.
F.
Canbay.
l.urero. Jose Manuel
Tht Agrkultm. Cotlcgt

V

praart

SSI

FUND.

1

1

RELIGIOUS

f.
Camouell. John

SERVICIS.

Christian Church
lany member)
Cole. W. Hrardsall
Coleman. V. ti
Highland M. E. ohurch, south, J. N. Cordova, ratelaao
Dougherty,
McClure, pastor Sunday school at lav. A J Tom
balatar llrulno
Feland, Hufua
Scholis.tieo. J,
:45 a. m.; League at (:M p.m.; preachSmith. John
Fesler. Joel H.
Taylor, Al til)
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the Garcia. Abel
Truullo. Mararlo
Gunisles, Juan Jo
paator. All are cordially Invited.
car Antouio Garcia
Hill. K. F.
y sanrura I
lioyan. W. II
Wadaworth, Clarence
Church of the Immaculate Conception Jaramlllo, liubell
Wilson,
L. It.
Johnson,
C.
J.
Early mass, T a. m.; children's mass, J one, L.
2amora, Uenoveva
a. .m; Sunday school, 9:30 a. m ;
calling
fur
I'eritous
the above named
high mass and sermon, 10:30 a. m.; ves- letters, will pleans say "AdvartlHed
J. R. ARM I JO. P. II
pers, Instruction and benediction, 7:30
p.

m.

Prcshytrrlan church, corner of Silver
avenue and Fifth street Services at

W

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E.
at 45 a. m. At the morning service
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be celebrated.
Lead avenue M. E. church Sunday
school at t:46 a. m.; preaching at 11
a. m.; Junior League, 3 p. ni ; Senior
League, 6J0 p. m.; preaching. 7:30 p.
m.; prayer meting Wednesday evening,
7.30 p. m.; class meeting Friday evening. 7:30 p. m. at Rev. A. Orouta'
415 West Lead avenue.
All welcome.
W. Jaggard, paator.
11
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IiCO. CAL.

LOCAis.

Plumbing and gas fitting.

Wb.lt..

Co.

If you want to sell rial cstats se 3.
E. Saint.
Oaa mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co,
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
n
Our ribbon sals Is still on. T.k
tag of It. Itoaenwald Bros.
Coyote water will cur all livar, kidney and stomach troubles. Pepot,
North Second street.
Ut
C. A. Orande, auS North Broadway,
An liquors and cigars. Fresh Urn for
sals. Furnished rooms for rent.
When In Bland eat and lodga with
Myers 4 Smith. Tbey ara ths
hotel and restaurant kepra of
Ui C'ocbltt district.
r!e our line of center tables, bed
couches and lounges. You nmk th
price. W do the real. J. O. Gideon,
Su6 South r'.rat street.
Our ladles' walUng hats cam In
last Saturday new sailors, new T m
O'Shanters, new Leghorns, In grt-a- t
varieties. B. llfeld A Co.
Naw waih goods In th finer qua
silk organdlis. s.lk striped peau
da sol, silk giniihaiiis. Just In only rt
limited quantity, mostly ons pattoi i
in each piece. B. llfeld 6 Co.
ad-va-

wall-kno-

McCrrary, 11.
Mellon. W. .
Merrill. F. 11.
Mudrtio, V. A.
Nelson, K. J O)
I'arke, Wl'llam II.
Komrro, C. F.

First Buptlst church, Bruce Kinney,
pastor Though the pastor has not been
well all this week he hopes to be In
th pulpit both morning and evening.

Bunday school at IMS a. m.; church
services at U a. in., followed by th
Lord s Supper. The hand of fellowahip
will be given to new members. C. E.
at :30 and evening service at 7:30.
Congregational
church,
Broadway
and Coal avenue, Frank H. Allen, pastorServices with sermon by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunlay
school at .46 a. in.; Junior Endeavor
at J p. m.; Senior Endeavor at :30 p.
m.; business meeting of th chur-- h
on
Monday night at 7:30; very Important.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.
m. A cordial welcom to tb publlo
to
the service.
.
.
a,
episcopal church Order of
ervlce for Sunday, April J io a. m.
Sunday chool; 11 a. m. morning pray.
er, holy communion and sermon,
subject, "Christ's Euloglum of a Good Woman." To this service ladles ar espec-lall- y
.invited, although the sermon will
be equally Interesting and profitable to
men.
7.30 p. ni. special choral
and
musical service, and sermon, subject,
"Encouragement for the Backslider."
All who want to be sure of seats will
please come In time. Our ushers
will
give you courteous attention. Itev. R.
ICenison, rector.

.

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind o( Fresh aod Salt
Meats.
:.
Steam Saiuage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TUIIID STREET.
EMIL KLE1HWQRT,

Atlantic

Prop.

hall!

.Beer

BCHKRIDKR ALU, Props
Cool Keg Beat oa draogbti lb finest Katie
Win and tb eery best of nrat-cla- a
Ltaoor. Ulv n call

M. D11AG0IE,
Dealer In

General Merchandise
8R0CKBIKS, C1UARS, TOBACCO.
No. 8U0 Broadway, cor. Wash In (ton Ara
Albuquerque, N. M.

.i.l.l

xnt

"

I

.

-

118 weal Railroad

MalAH'O WBOCIBI.

at.

To get real vaiu

QBHTLBtlBIII
Biad TbiaWs bars over LOOO
plea (or spriug wear to make your aeieo-tiofrom. A perfect tit guaranteed.
Our tailoring la unexcelled, givery gar
meut made strictly to order, and
style. Our goods comprise all tha
latent styles, ana Quest materials. W
dress the most fastidious; our prloea do
M nTLxroN
tbe wiling.
Taumhinw
AeiMCf , ti soalh beouud street.

(or your moos la at
tb overj nlgbl auctioua of our oomplels
lioeot wawuea, eiooks, diamonds and
Ag IN A LUOBUHO) OLA SO
You will aural' dad
rUVMwaia.
W produoo btgb claea pbotographla
Co
Jou want.
uie
woik of every oeaerlption and nuisn.
AaTHUI KvgRITT.
Novelltea of ail kinds. Our prtoea and
sewsler.
work will meat with your approval.
Rsllroa.1 Arena.
WxitvlA, Fnotograpbar,
SOB west BAllroad arsnoa.
IHK LiUiKS are requeeitea to call at
1HK

HAth.hr

that Dew spring milliner;
just received. Wo eau save you at least
it
ou anything in the millinery
lino. Lad las' bog Ctllar and fuller

belts, 3!o and oo raoh. Pompadour
Uiuiua, loo, Hua goo, wj and rjtie each
Children's New ttpr ot Caps, Kfto, boo,
c and wo uauh. I). 11. HoAfhludX.
IT si Aetata THtX BWILaV,
Did you ever notice a ladj's faoo when
ber a pouud ol Uuulber'g oandy .
Iou bnug
sweet, nalUitled eaprerwloa In ber Caeo
la enough to convlnoe you that too quality to right. It Dot tbe quantity. Xwo

16.001'KH MONTH
BTKKL BAN8K.
1'BICI. 36,00.
KQUALTO THK BKiT ON KARTH.
FOB

Aatrjorlaed

tad th altdUtfOaVTO
pekjt 4 8&aU re btUwaf

Paveifls

Comptaiei.

0atlal....MM,MrV

Oapltai, Barplna
IBANK McUl
A. V SitAJlI
nod Proflta
MMrrM.M

Prastdeal

TIM PrwxidsHll
Oaahlaff

A.

k MaaUIXAJ.

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

XlMt

ISO

Ulnu, Etc.,

Brandies,

DVJAU ijzoxlit.

JOSEPH

roftlLAVB,

ornouu axo onsRotti.
J08HCA S. BATH0UM
BL W. FtOCHNOt

Paid-u-

ZXaiZO'O

SATISFACTION QUAKANIKKO
0& BtONKY RKrUMJKO.
W. V. FbTBKLLK,
Slo BOUT II FIRST BTBJCKT.

6xu f

Deporitorr tor ik

aiLBUQUKSQUI, N. M.

Finest

A

TO TBB

National
Bank,

Wat

fEOPiUITOE,

BAENETT.

Amu,

Rgdlrwel

,

Alb

I am prepared to do all kinds of artistic
ign painting and paper banging and keep
la stock the most complete Una of tha
DBALUI UI
Wholesale
pounds will make bar atmie last longer. newest design In wall paper, paints, oils,
mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My
8. K. NlwuoMgtt,
Liquors and
prloea ar reasonable and 1 warrant yoa
Bta.ioner aud Confectioner.
W haDdl
rarjuiing
sBtUfectlou.
W.J.Twat,
La our line,
SlO south Second street.
Ulsttllers' Ageuta,
FLOUR. FBBD. PROTI1IOMS
Special Duitrlbutora Talor A WlU'ama,
Mra. Oak U bow In th east selecting
-Lonuivliia, Kenlncky.
HAT AMD GRAIN
gooda (or ber Kaater opeulog. Ladles
aATCKDAs. MABCB 81.
ar requested to wait (or her return and tha I'p-tDate
lea
Cream
ba
Fraeaer
will
VERY TO
PARTS OF THE CITY.
FREE
Ill South Pirn HU AlbuqnarqoA. N. If eeo tb latest effects In spring millinery on exhibition at
at popular prloea.
THK SPOT CASH 8T0KK,
tvnj
Imported Preach
ItalUa Gooda. --- Msaaaav
HU3 Boutb First street,
and a sanoer of Cream or Sherbet will ba
AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LI MS.
SOU
given rail with aacb purchase.
Insuranco-Sicre- urj
it, B. BOOTW, TUB TAILOV,
Is turning out gome shapely looking suits
Ne- -r Telephone
lototJ lalld!i luotlitloa.
21S
WAXTXO,
an I .17 NORTH TUlRO ST
theae data. Ths new spring (abrios ate
Ageuta everywhere to represeot Tbe
K
B.
extremely
and
Booth has a New Htisam
Oflle at J O. ttaMHrlg
Innrlr. sshf h. he trt n t
l..es.r Tan) splendidly pretty
complete lino ol them. Lie their experlenoa,
araprodoolng what paralso dor presslug and repairing.
ticular people call perfect laundry work.
rkUrbSalUNAL CAkDs.
Uood commission to bustlers.
Address
or call.
Niw
Btiam
Thi
Lacndht.
w. . Hora at. d.
(ESTABLISHED MB.)
We carry a full Hue of Crane's flu staIU W. Silver Avenua.
from tionery In all colors and sixes. Kanlman
Sam. and
Orlt'KUUtk!-Unt- ll
B. 8. Manson, Prop.
m. Ott.c
WHOLESALE AND KEIAIL DEALBKS IN
photograpbio
and residence, a JO vast Uold avenue. Alba. kodaks aod
supplies.
qoemae, Is. at.
Waterman Ideal fouuialu pea.
TO CLOSB OCT.
U. A. y a Ton A CO.
An elegant and eomplete line of Iron
kASlBMDA
AND TOBACCOS.
KmtROat.
beds, ranging In prJoe from $3.16 to
residence. No. 41 Weal (luld
OfFICK andTrlepiuiue
No. vh. Utbce hours
Ailatyles,
$18.ac.
etc,
shapes,
tretonr
tow a. m. i l:lo to :S0 and 7 to B p. m.
prtoea before buying.
WW WASH MBroHM
WSJ I ROM.
ti. t. haaterday, M.l. J . Kas erusy, M. L.
SlDtONaV
Then giro your linen that rich gloat
UKMiiara.
906 aontb First street.
flnlnh that cbaraotertttw perfect lauudry
M. J. Alger, U. D. .
e
work, w are sure that a trial will
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
llfeld Hrus.'
yon that we know our business. If
AKMIJU BLOCK, a. opposite
BABOAIH BUNIBBg
m. to 11 .So u.m.i
you
wagon
pbone,
will
the
will
call.
p. m. to 6 p. m. Aotumatlc teivpboo 1:0
And
Agents
for
Will
many
Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
things to Interest them
No.
The Albuquerque BUaui Lauudry,
In choice, slightly used,
i Appolotmeota made by mall.
housefor Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents
AT A. liUBHU a Co..
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves
law? ana.
Coal avenue aod Heooud street.
aod nearly everything Imaginable. Yoa
Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Agents
for
the
BBHMAatlt a. IUIOIT,
know we bay, eeU aud exchange everyN,
Albnqaerqne,
Finest
lowest
goods,
prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bargains
HKTTBB TBAH UOUTOHS' HILL.
thing.
galore.
ATTORN
attentina giveo to all busiTo bare your borne properly equipped
Mktualt St Btbllbrm.
ness pertaining to tbe profession. Will
e
Bar
with best goods add served by polite attendants
stocked
in all courts of Uie territory aod before tbe with saultary plumbing.
It will save 117 Gold avenue.
united staiee lane mice.
you time, inouey aud mlwtry. We attend
Best Wltaaal a easy Caa He UbsalaaMl
1. at, BONO,
to all branch
of plumbing
lu the Th
At very lew place In thle pmaperou land.
,
ptoper prloea. Both Hut
at
1 f street N, W, proper manner
ATTOKNKV-AT-LAWwhen you want watches Uaed up good aa
L) C.
ensiona. lamia, oat- - phouns.
Bkuckikiiu a Cos.
new
eiiu,copyriauu,caviata, fletters patent, uad
Just take them to Morria on (lold avenue.
fraotleal flumbera,
IDS. M, L SI II1S.
Uis praea are loweat bis work Is th best,
210 poulh Second etree I.
I say this quite serious, not
lu arret.
W. a. atALLAI,
He gives aatislavtloo to each, and to all,
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
Attirney-al-Law- ,
no wbeo you sre shopping. just giv blinacall;
rog
THAT
HUKUKI
raBLmu.
Hoc on o, New atealco.
II baa watche aud Jewelry al prtcce ouit
Try one of our regula 2fl oent dinPnitnpt Bttentloa given to collection and
ratloual,
patent lor miuea.
ner. It will give you intern relief. A Tb at or ia Uirv doom west from the First
National.
meal ticket la a permanent euro. Twenty-on- e
WILLIAM
LB A,
f&. Uood borne cooking.
meal
ticket
.
a
Ofnc. room 1, N
OOLO AVBHt'B HOTEL.
Finest WhlsUes, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
V T. Annuo bolidliia. Will practice la all Unort order breakfast If desired.
Onr meal ticket la 4.75 (or tl meals.
URMKa'a UlNINU P1HLOB8,
lb courts ol lb territory.
We
serve me ila oa tbe Kvopeen
tU Uold aveuue. Dlan.alsoIflrat.MlaaamAnsa.
The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE oi LAGER SERVED.
jousatoa riMiuAL,
aMwwl tMnmrnn.
TTOKNKYs-AT-LAW- .
Alboquerqae, N.
datlon
all
through. Free bath for nests.
M. Ottic. room k and , Finn National

Qar,

GHOCEBIEO and LIQUOGO
AtL

DEU

o

A. E. WALKEll,

-- Fire

til

HI.

Bachechi & Giomi,

LIQUORS, BINES, CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

eon-fin-

prsc-uc-

I

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

l.

TrUMNkY-AT-LAW-

l.

. W. U.

BKAM,

Alboqnsrune, N.
Ira Natlooai bauk building.

TTOKN
at. Oflice,

L

HAM at W, VLAMO.
TTOK NkY-AT- LA W, rooms 1 snd 1,
T. Armllo uuildlug, Albugueruua, N.

N
M

A. W. UUHSUM,
.
Dftlc over Hob-artaon's amcerv aiiire. Albuquerque. K.at

PROPOSAL

'

AX.

v

A

faehlooabls

t

of any

dtsorlp-tlo- o

IT'N lltU HOT STUgg
And will give yoa the bent

MtUfM-tlo-

(or your money as cheap aa

in-

In my
family with wonderful results.
11
gives Immediate relief. Is pleasant to
take and is truly ths dyspeptic's beat
friend," says K. llarlgerlnk, Overlssl,
Mich. Digest what you sat. Cannot
n
fall to curs. J. C. Uerry and
drug store.
Cosmo-polltla-

ilarvelou values In lac curtains ol
all (ba popular weavea and (abrtca,
new and exclusive patterns, at Albert
Faber'a, Grant building.
Experlance la th beat teacher. Use
Acker'e Engllah ltemedy In any case
of coughs, cold, or croup. Bbould II
(all to give Immediate relief money
refunded. XOo and too J. IL O'Klelly

PKPPKSMINN CHKWB.
ALBUyLKHyLK CHKWB.

L. B. PUTNEY,
r oid

ReUable"

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAINA
PROVISIONS.

1CK CKKAM.

I K CBKAU BOOAS.

Car

TVHH MIOBT 1BTO DAT
By using the standard gag lamp.

H71.

JZLttXT
8T1PLK i GROCERIES.
Te U HtU teatavesf.

lets a laeclalry.

It
ferior
dHllverail
svtth
a light equal to one huodred candle
nees aud dlNpatob.
Clarkrllle coal baa give
power, aud costs you but one oent a
nn Slllial. klthus 'nhnn.
night to operate It. Tbe moat satisfacJohn B. Biavin,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
tory and economical light lu tbe
ALBUQUERQUE,
lete
R. M
818 south First street.
for $6. "Lei there be light."
A. B. Mo9ArrT a Co..
TUB HU1AIII1 tim Icltfiacl.l.KstB
210 Railroad aveune.
Ooea with every can of Club House
.
.
jk.
t.
r. nn.i ..
as
Bovurj.
KKAL HAHUAINB
uever uirutppuilli
you. Aneir
fruit, jama, vegetables, pickle), olives la What I- am
Sua, Dotn,
AtTurlriv 111.
I U.I,
. ,,U nnhllM
I.... NatiT and
"
SHERWIN-WILLIAM,UU,,U
S
PAINT
and oils are selected stock, and the prions a large aasorlment ol watches with from
Chicago
luiii, ruitir
are the same as other brands. Try them. i mi 1 jewels, in one solid gold, gold oilLumber Covers Mors! Looks Baati Tear LoafMtl
ed, silver and other
A inn it
kiAboy, Tbe (trocar.
llai,
118 wont Ball road Ave.
Most
Kronomlrsll
Msasural
Full
and other Blnger sewing machines, bloy- - Butldlni Paper
men, leiuivers. auu an uprignt cnicker-luAlwajaln Bioek
fliui Piuu,
piano. Loans promptly made on ail
HOMABLBaS VAKHIAOBS
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
of good collateral security.
0( tbe newest deelgns, just received. kinds
HOW aoutb Beoond
H. BlMPON.
el.
Yon muat BA thain. IIimv m BTraaAtt aaffAla
modern eonveuleuce; rubber tires; sleep-lu- g
THBHB lg WO DOUBT.
attachment; large variety of styles
In the mind of wheelmen that The
sun pncee in oaoiea win enjoy mem.
fepa cau be the motive power. Prloea Bsc tele la tbe best eoustrnoted wheel
made. It baa every modern appliance,
nuge (rum (Q to $116.
J AUKS WILKINSON, Manager.
la beautiful In appearance, easy running,
H.K. lIxLLwiii a Co.,
high geared, and made of the fluent tested
boutb heoond street.
material. Com and see the 1UU0 model.
It will Interest you.
ALBUyUkHljUg Cycla a Anna Co.,
For Bent FAMILY GHOCKUIKi call
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
116 west Gold avenue.
Q.
on F.
Pratt & Co. Try our Ulllaboro
Liberal advances made on consignments.
We are lost In receipt of a car of
Creamery Butter, the Beet on earth.
vehicles from the Columbus Buggy Go.
F.Q.FBATT& CO., Grocers. Call on oa and we will show you the
uueei line oi latent style buggies, bike
CLUB ROOMS
wagons, ptw.ous, sun lee, etc., that ever SAMPLE ROOM.
At
waa made.
TUB NBr lOHK ftA it FULUJB
J. Kuabiu A Co.
Hide tbe Bambler. ueoanas ther are
strong, lant, durable aud have proved to
AB Bff B OfKNBH
oe more saiiataclary than other high
I would like some of your folks that
they are good Judges. You
Srade tilcyolw;
take the tip. We aim sell the like good eoffae to try Usudleltna's The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Mooa aud Java blend. It oertaiulv caut
treaoMut, Imperial aud Ideal. Buudrle
be equaled. We auto have Curtis' Blue
repairing.
aud
served to all patrons.
Label nan goodri; money cau buy no bet'
NovkLTt Wohkh,
tU south Hnooud St.
0. B. UuPPINO. ter. We are reasonable aud courteous.
4. A. HklNNktt, flrooer.

Farm and Freight

Ill

world-comp-

Wagons

TV

A

1

dual
iu

g

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

"The Metropole,"

F. II. KKNT
FOB
BAK8AIN8 IN KKAL KSTATK.

"1 used Kodol Lyapepala Cur

to

DKLANKY'B CANDY KITCUKN.

BKK

li quu klf turlniHl. Au
rr))r Into th WkDiniaV
'y matt ; iuini(ii Ute, by mit.
9tnUW lriitffUt
tl.X UKU'tUl'ltH, M W rrtt, ht., Nw Vurktitv.

wvm

ara dainty and appetising ; great thing
for lunch. In packages, aoc Tbey wtU
please yoa.
Clouthub McBab,
'Phone as. lii north Hal iroad arenu.

a closed earriage a good saddle
boree at reaeonable
charges, and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
Vt
'pboue
illiam Uaut, '
Tbe First Street Livery.
115 north First street

IT

Co,

turn-ou-

EITABLIIHIO

fart thbm,
Bnt more (on to eat the cheese straws,
ira

VrBBM IOV WAflT

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

Sold Are. and Third St.

COKfKKa
Vranb roasted at
ALBfjgrjxHgua Kisu aliiutT,
Lamb A Btona,
2(10 aoulb Beoond street.
Both 'phones.
BOHTUN

L

3r

f
corneito, rrop.

BHAPLKKiH'S

bank building.

SOU hX PPLIhS AT KOAD
h IC. Office of Chief
Quartermaster, Denver, Colo., starch KM, looo.
bested prooaals iu trlpllcal will be received
at tUia oliice until 11a. tu. on April 'J8, ioou.
for furmsbiug luel, forage and water at road
stations in ibis
and tor luel al
I'iRe, I tan, K.wlius, Wyo, and Silver c ity,
N. M., during Uie liscsl year commencing
Iilscovered My a Woman.
1, luuu.
Instructions to bidders and
Another great discovery baa been July
biank forma ol propossla will be furnished on
made, and that, too by a lady In this spplication to tins um:e. The government
reserves the right to accept or reject auy
country. "Disease fastened 11 clutches bids. I.t -- Col. k,. B. Atwood, Chief U. M.or all

in Ih.

s.

one-ba-

Ts

In aitHitb.n

ara eoDsidrd iu bast Judgra proclaim
our Delia opring Creamery rJulter to ba
Huppoao yoa try it and
casa judguieDl oa their J ad g men L

and look over

l.

upon her and for aeven years she
withstood Ua severest tests, but ber
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed lnceesantly, and
could not aleep. She Anally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dlaoov- ery for consumption, and was so
much better on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with two
bottles, has besn absolutely cured. Her
uam
is Mrs. Luther Luts.' Thus
writes W. C. Hamnlck a Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at J
II. O'Reilly's drug store. Regular slxa
SOo and 11.00. Every bottle guaranteed,

BBLLB
ORBAMBKT MOTTBbV
Are jouAJodgeof buttrT Trvoa who

a orrokTvriiTg orALiraTma

l.

Dyapepala can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. On llttl
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
box
at 26 cents.

COLIN First

CITIZEN BARGAIN

Notice of lllds t or Honda.
The commissioners ol Hrmallllo county.
New air i ico, will receive bids up to aod
1 day
tu
ol Aonl. luoo. at lu
o'clock, a. m., lor tbe sum of oue huodreu snd
ervetiiy-eigti- t
thouaauii and lira huuareo
iai7H,&00
dollars of refuudina bonds of tbe
aaidcouutyof tirrualillo, wbicb said bonds
will be laaued by tlic commissioners ol said
Hernalillo county tor tbe purpose of refunding
$'4!i,roo in tuoiliug bonds of said county issued
in U4;lB.ooOof court bouse bonds issued
In Inab; SJo ooo ol lundiug bonds laaued lu
Iruj; and 40,ooo of current eipense bonds
issued in IsriWi Uie bonds to be laaued will bear
interest al the rale of a per cent per auiium,
and be redeemable alter twenty veara from
For Nver Filly Vrar.
date of lasue and auaolutely due and payable
Unity years thereafter. The rmbt to reject any
WkLL-TUIKKKMKUY.
AN OLl ANU
and ail Uida 1 hereby reseived, and bidders
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has will be required to deposit with Uie Ueasurer ol
Bernalillo county a ceititled check fur Uie auin
been used for over fifty years by mil- of
one tliuuaa id dohafs aa a guarantee Uiat
lions of mother tor their chlllren oonus win be laaeu and Uie mooev paid.theII
tbeir bid la accepted, and to be forleiurd to aald
while teething, with perfect guccass. county
In case tbey fall to carry out Ujcii
It soothes U child, softens tha gums, agreenicul.
allays all pale, cures wind colic, and
a. A. HIBHS,
It Chairman Board of County
is tha beat remedy for diarrhea.
la pleasant to th last. Sold by drug-gil- ls pKOHOSALtthOK MR K HKICK BL lLl.
very cart of tha world.
In
inaa and W'aier and hewr by.tein
tlepsrtiiieut of the Interior, Office ol litdtsn
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. lis value Atfaira,
VVaMlnngtuu,
C, March 1'4, iouo
aura
for
aak
la Incalculable.
Be
an!
.ealetl Proposst. endursed "1'roposala for
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and 'l'r..aiun Cauon school, Ansoua" and addressed iu tbe Cuinniiasioner of ludian
take do other kind.
Atfaira, Waaliinaton,
C., will be received
al Una nthie until two o'clock p. m. of Friday,
If you want to discuss th coming April ilu, ivoo, for lii'nishing the necessary
aud
iiMteruils
Isn.r required In Uie
election, you can hear all the netts to tonatruc
and coniplciion
lion
of
four
night at the Zelger Cafe, the best plac Brick Buildings
auo a Water and Hrwrr
In town for th purpose. The usual system upon the aite of the Truitou
boading bchool, Aritona, lo atnet
Saturday night hot free lunch will be Canon
accordance Willi plaus. epeciucaliune and
served to all comers.
to bidders, whab may tie examined
at lliiaothce and the otbeta ol the "Anions
Republican," IMioeulx, Anions: Uie "Cbrunl
Sick headache absolutely and per cal,"aii riaticiscu, Cal.l Uie ''Times," l.os
A Angeles, Cel., the 'Ciiueii," Albuquerque,
manently cured by uaing Mokl
N. M.; the Hulldera' and 1'raders' Kacttauae,
pleasant herb drink. Cure constlpa Omaba,
Neb . and tlie United ftnl. s ludisu
tlon and indigestion; makes you sat. W aicbouse, aa5 Jolmsou street. Chicago, 111.,
sloep, work and buppy. Satisfaction and uf the Induatnal teacher at iiackierry,
ror further inloruiaiion apply tu
guarantee 1 or money back. 1. H. Arixona.
Henry P. r.wing, industrial Iraclier, Hack-berrIlly
Co.
An. W. A. JUNLs, Commissioner.

frm
lunch served at the Whit Klephaot
in par nag a careruuy
lecteil stock of wet aoada and Ana
"Opportunity Is I he Cream of Time."
gar. Tin resort cater to particular
Now is your opportunity.
There Is no palate and never d.sappolnla.
ime when th system is so
much in
need of a good medicine, Ilk Hood'e I We hav received Several new lines
8rsapriiia. and no time when It ia so of .boys' and children's clothing, which
we consider extra good values. An
usoeptible to thebentfils to be
derived
Bimon btern,
from such a medicine. By purifying, inspection Is solicited.
the Kailroud avenue clothier.
enriching and ruining the blood
Uumpl line of hats (or gentlemen,
and
toning up the system Hood'e Sarsapar-l"a"hrt- " bought at 60 cents on th dollar. Will
OU r"bt
Wh0"
ot sell th sains way. New and stylish
hats (ro "tb cents and up. U. llfeld A
Constipation is cured by Hood 'g PlUa. Co.

fr

THIRD

18

OIB BtHlHKaS

To dlHpeuae bealth-glviDDreserlo
tlous In the right way. It Is a business
which ws have not learned in a day, but
only after years of bard, steady, peralHl
ent work aud study. Me uae pure drugs,

rtllBTV, AUB ABO BTMBBOTH
Are the three graces of our Pilsner
dottled Beer. It will build you no: In
crease your appetite and make you feel
iiae a new man. by tne cane (or family
nee. A borne product.
HoUTUWISTkUN BUKWINI) & ICI CO.

WANThD

Trustworthy

persons lo tak

" Wst in Mouth Allies and tb
Dark Comment trmn Havaicery to Civiliaa-Uou,"b- y
VViIIijiii Harding, tlie famous travel .
sr.c.'bleediUir snd Minnor. fr.M
"won

uv.

derfully co.nplete," "graphic descriptions,"
"biilliantly written.'' "sumptuously illustratr" demand remarkable; aalea unprecedent- eooipiutid aouuratelr au1 charge an hon-ee- t ed
1 00,000
eu; prices low. we snsll uislrlbute
1) J. Uatthkw A Co.,
in gold among our sales people; be Ural;
prloe,
I
don
miss
cbsiice;
highest
this
cumints-lonslso
The FrHricriptlon Druggl-tbiMika 011 bo days' credit; freight aud
duly psid; sample case free. Address
WB ABB BBUAUBU IMA ttOUU (J A USB dominion Compauy, Dept. V, Chicago Tbe
Of putting down drink
of choice
for "Life of
L. Moody,''
brand ouly. Come In and help us along AliKNTS a anted
.Z.i- W. M. M.mmIv. anil Iru
Wet dellranlea of all kinds. Agents (or key. Largest, richest snd best, largestllprodta
celebrated Yellowstone whlaky bottled In risiu. ii is ute out y oiuciai.auineuui;, eudurseu
Auiborned by the family, beware oi
bond
Tbe A. B. 0. beer bottled (or fake aud
Irsuda. Out la free. Kreiglu paid.
Drop all Ua.U and dear Sloo a
Cicdit givsu.
family
with
mouiu
th ulhcial, roll sol lilo. Uui
&
Wilini Kakin,
auy bauk iu auy lowu. Address, Tb
IU south Flmt street Uoinlulou Company, Dept. J Chicago.

l.

in.

UAILt HKI1U
frtwh and Is full of
neaiinriii noiirisiiiuant.
naked from
In
a
rhnlne dour
sanltarv habere hs
All
baker.
kinds
of
bread, pies and
pert
tttiicy uaatug is our specitliy,
Llome- uade camlies.
Tur New Knulano Bakibt,
&0 aoutb Beoond street
OU

Is always I'ght,

Kev. W. E. Bluer. W. Caton. N. T
writes: "I bad dyapepala over twenty
year, and triad doctor and remedies
wttnout teaetlt. I was persuaded to
ua Kodol Dyspepsia Cur and It helped lue from tu start. 1 bUv it to
be a panacea for all form of lodl(a-tloo.- "
It dlveata what jrou aU J. C.
Barry Aad UuamopoUtaa druc stnraa

JOHN WICKSTKOAI,

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PBOPRISTOa

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Braes Castluga; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pullers,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns aod Iron Kronte (or Buildings; Bepairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeelaltj.
rODNDBT: BIDH RAILROAD TRACK. aLBCQUKBQOI, R.

end

M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakb(r Powder, Wool Sack, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meatr, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegaa and Giorieta. New Moxkc.

ilk Waists !

shoeVK

t3Everjbodj respectfully Invited to
examine our.

call and

SPKINGTIME
is right here now, when "that tired
feeling" robs you of your appetite

"tH

and you want something dainty and
delicious, such as you will find in
our choice stock of canned delicacies in Anchovies and RussianCauar
Uur white and delicate lobsters,
crabs and shrimps make delicious
salads for Lenten dishes, as well as
our boneless chicken and turkey.

jis
A

4

J. L. BELL

& CO.,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
MARCH 81.

ALBIQUKRQI'K

I WOO

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

in( at the shoe end of the bargain, but
remorse, that there
u noliilng but
Hie tirlce In the avalr (rum start to An-lfur so eoun as thiy put their feet
Into the shoes they begin at onue to go
h.

1RESCENT

COAL

MINES,

Col-iri-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insnranoe
Estate

Public

L. H. SHOEM AKER,

To-nig-ht

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

h

Jtallroad

Undertaker

v.

The Railroad

Lirg line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rtkes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Gird'n Hue, Granite
B'and Rubber Garden Hose.

-ti.

first-clas-

y

n

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watch.es,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 8. Second Street. Albuquerque.
.

y

t3T3Iall

W. STRONG,

O.

GLASS

CROCKERY

E

1

n

NEWEST CARPETS.

In-fr- lo

The Largest Line of

Rockers. Easy Chairs. Divans.
Reed and Ratan Furniture, in the Territory,
and Prices that will Suit You.

hvi

DiniogRooi

Bel Room and Parlor Foraltu'e Galore

P0R-TIER-

y

W rsVrsWart

W-

Th

4

THOS. HALL.

to

.i-

'

a

lliKhland Hotel.

Everybody is invited to L. ll.'s
Saturday night liee lunch.
E. Illck- Yesiurduy iiiornlng l'rof.
., M.I... ..l.ll..
puui.v
01 me
schools, us iiresettted with a nana- soiuu clock by the puplis of the hirst
ward school, und In return the teachers
of that school unveiled a handsome
minlitture bust ot Admiral
licwiy, which ilu-- gave the pupils of
the school for rtsison thut not a pupil
had been t.u.ly .luring-- Hit? month of
Murch. Ill Hie uflernoon, the children
il Mm I'oyaa' roniii presented her with
mime choice fruits.
Mis. J, I'.
iiny, diushler of Mr.
mid Mrs Win. Jcnka, culm- - III from 1
Angeles luat liiiihl, accompanied by her
.oil, und will Vittlt Albumin rune relatives for a few weeks.
Mrs. lllover, the H.1II10.1.I
avenue
ilivsainaker, und daughter, will leave
the rat of lit xt week for Olobe,
where th.y will reside In the future.
Ju.lse M. II. Adams, who was at
where he lnnt tuleii a new
Knlshls of I'ylliiH. loliie, leturned to
the i lly this morning.
O. C. Clark, of Ulani, rame In from
the north last nitiht, and went south
this morning--.
T. J. Helm, the gen.ral agent of the
fenver & Kio Orunde, la in the city
oy, superltileiiai'iii

. ..

.Saturday

....

Horn DrssKed Bprlnsg
Horns breaesd Itiirks.
Home UrmHad Usd,
Dressed Turkey.
Young Veal
Fat Mutton.
K. ('. Roasts.
K. C. Steak.

Ui-or-e

Calf's Llvsr.
Hhussrss.
Krssh Hah.
Fresh Orsters.
Krwh Lobster.
Krw.li Hhrlmna.
Tender fVhlM Anpargun, lb
10u
mimoier otiuaso, i lbs
2s
Tomatoes, it lbs
2A3
Large California Strawberries, boi 20

r renu niuoseu noiutDsn,

ID

Kresti KlDtiao HsUdles, lb
Dairy Hntter,
lbs
Kedgarlrk Creamery, lb
Krrsb Kansas Kggs, dog
Kresh Hanob Kggs, dos
ttrmt ttreen Chill, h
Brick, l.lmhurg god 8wIhs, lb

i

Jumbo Bauanas, del

Navel OrangKi. dog
Kin rVarman Apples, a lbs
Colorado Potatoes, I0U lbs
1
oiorano rotaioss, gu lbs

Sour

fickle, drs

Birt
20.)

45e
8
15n

io
209
Hxs

4"c

2.o
,

$1 10
Vtxs

60

San Jose Market

1

11

kUttbsw's Jersey milk; try

Aii-on-

It

I OK

II l

LUit KhN 1 1 wo nice lour 10111 cotlase..
a.
alb Atlantic Avenue, loa good teuemetil
Apply ou pleuuaea
1,'OK Kk.N l -- llie atoie room on douiu
a becoiid
w . a.
I

say.

Ja

I'.

KKNT-l-o-

room,

ur

with bath and

rant lullliftlieU.
eiv auilabie lor olb(ea
lieat UN.atlou iu tne city. VV c. !eouara.

It

onuin 10 do liouaevunk
launly ol lliire. Cull al Una ollice.
1

Kl

V

aM uut by the Uay.

WANThU
Inquiir

ail

t an ui

1

i

1

111

a

VkstgCn

1A. A NTKU 3 ut 4 milt ul baib fence wiu
"
Vkithuf mitlitnil puala. Mul hv wurau

..

.-i- -a -

Houwe In New

1

A

.

A

J4Js

Mxlo.

AND RKTAIL

Rerlrlfj flowers,
Cool out bowern.
And freshen your thirst
Onr Rubber II nee,

lillll

lawn.

4
a

Rubber and Leather Belting.
4

4
4

1 13-- 1

17 S. First Street.

18-- 1

PARKER,
Real Estate.
Bugatns
In homes
on easy payments.

Home Comfort

Steel Range.

215 South Second St.

4 VOl'Nli WOMAN IKACHhK Willi
kt. 't'lJiiiK unci r iiifct
iccifcic ul
41atiit kui
liimril i li.til oik tin i timly r.n U, m
oblcctluu ti litrtUUisi. AtlUicMs A. 11 U., C HUcu
o
Irani luiurr
MKN WANTkD-lk iruiit'ii, penil in
i iu lu
ihuott.acU i,a:itUiMui
Jin tuiv tits Hit
catn;
IllU Ul lllfi LltV MlUl UliVtllll lllitlll-lim
.iuill tisillwl ClIik'Hf. t4lt l I still.
lal

1.

TRUNKS!

NEW BEAUTIES
AT

BORKADAILE
119 SOUTH

& CO.

KIR8T BTRKKT.

J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and Iavestm3nts.
Will Hell Anything, from a Lot to a Land

Ulllce, Hear Kooin
If you want lo buy retti mUU tu J, (iraut.LiteTemporary
Ullits.
ALBUQL'KRy VE, N. at,

alu-lua-

ft

ii

la a baat Railroad Avenue.
BKST UOMKJTIO COAL IN L'SK.
Hell 'Plmne, 58,
Au oinatlc 'I'bone.

T11UNKS!

vsf

'

ALUUUL'KKUL'K, N. M.

Crescent Coal Yard,

liuu ivt uue,
tti do liiuf

A ciMiirtunt fciul
ttU UUl Ul tUWU, sit fctJOl)

liuu utile?.

--

AUKNT
leu

U'OK practical iiiiiae. Call on .Mia. Lump
I kiua. 00s Nottn second alrt-eiAN

Trgst Hrdwar

.

F. D. MARSHALL.

n.lMIII.
cottage tiy deairable
WAN hlMtiaU
Adduaa St. Una ollne.
I

f

A

B. J.

M

the year only, the koi
plaic, luqaire ol II. J. kineiaon

KKN

1,"(JH

i

Right under your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawn.
Independent ot weather,
Yon are oareleai ot whether
Clouds lower or gather,
between showers It's not rery
long.
Our Hpra? Nostles ot braes,
Deceive thwer and grass,
When rtprays through It ptaa.
It's a good thing, so pmh It
Ssi)U
aioug.
We are the only bonis la New Iteileo that esrrr a stock of

lo

L'OK SALlv Well eatabliatied payins bust,
uvm loi aalei ailualeU 10 urait ol city.
I erina, coat on al(K.k auO U&tuiea. capital te
quired. St.ouo caali. tiuoO buaineaa prupusi.
tiuu to tne ns lit paity. otneia uecd uot apply. AUdrcaa poaloolce but aJ.
hi) ll.li lri .iuulilii.
i mn Dreuared to n:ake all kinds of i,"(JK 8ALk-T- wo
atory brick houae, u
11 lie cellar, pantry and a
well
as
latse comhundsome anU styllsn dresses,
..
a
V.a plete batlriouiii, ciiulii'i-lcitll illy eet;
auwriB, tuu
as tailor-mad- e
a colniiHHliuua
alauic, cluaed cairiase
aio
me
or
putronage
1
lie lucatlon la tne
Iiuum. and atuie lmllcpleased to receive the
beat ill tne llialllanaa and tlleie la unt a 111 .11'
ot this city and community.
kiJk-bulivaliy collsll ULleU UuUae In tuwu. Cull 1)11
MADAM C. UHUMUU,
aev. r. 11. Allen, cornet aoulti kdltll atreet
112 Bt. John street, seeonil aoor rrom and Coal aveuue.

cosey, and his Saturday tree lunch
im u teatuie ot tne town.

.it
VisUMurjC'
-

-

j

l.u',
T't

.

s

and Krerjthlng Appertaining Thereto.

bt

.

A

HARDWARE

SALK-(mm-

Mll

s

WHOLESALE

Hlg-Kln-

sALk-Ont-h-

--

Whitney Company,

Tuning,

CITY MEWS.

y

1
i

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.

Clothier

Avenue

--

a

A0KNT8 FOB

-

I1

.

.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

2U

well-kno-

I

SiF.iOi'J STERN,

.

!',

iV'

Mechanics Tools a Specialty.
7.

at $1.97 and $3 00 can not be beat.

FIPrMoJ

1'ht'i-ania-

POST & CO.,

J- -

Our Soft Hat Stock

1

T

E.

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

uim-laed-

Fanov Grocer

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

nary colored show were most agreeably
.
The students proved them
selves thorough musicians and- artists
in their idle. The beautiful high tenor
voles of O. W. Bnowden and the won
derful lion bass, Ueorge Walley, wers
Messrs.
and beautiful.
melodious
Wars slid Hall, the comedians of the
company, are great. Miss Kale Urases
as an elocutionist was far superior to
some of lighter skin, who have appear ed here. The single ana uouuiu iium..irk was well reclved. Un the
th. "Nashville Utudents" comIn
organisation
s
uany Is a
Grant Builoino aojRailmaoav ..
every way.
The Dr. Q. W. Hope property on west
to ievi
Gold avenue was sold
Order- - Solicited.
New 'JMione
Thompson, who owns other valuable
property on the same street. Lr. nope
three-yeaon
r
the
leaae
has taken a
second floor of the building, his pres
reent location and will continue nis
Idencs and oftlce there. The consideration of the desl Is private.
The New Mexico Candy factory,
operating on north Third street. Is do
ing splendid work In supplying the
wholesale and local merchants with
candles. The factory Is turning out a
superior quality of mixed and fancy
candies, and start out well in securing
orders.
Hon. A. M. liluckwell and Capt.
Harry W. Kelly, members of the wholesale grocery firm of Gross, liluckwell
A Co., came down to the territorial metropolis from I.as Vegas last night. Mr.
Kelly Is accompanied by his son, Dan
Kelly, a bright young man.
Hon. Silas Alexander, district attorney; J. J. Ieeson, a
mer
chant, and Elflgo Baca, attorney, came
In from Socorro this morning. They
are talcing In the sigthts of the metro-poll- s
and expect to return
morning.
south
Our Spring; Pattern! every k!oJ from SsTOnnet'ct to
For the benefit of all voters of the
r 'n nd ready fcr your inspection. The styles Arc ex
First ward, Ed. Fluke, a member of the
a11
rir h anil unique And PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
cepti
registration
board, stairs that the
k
board of that ward will hold a meeting
received a new contlgnmect of JAPANESE AN 3
We
at the store of Flesher A Itosenwald
CHINA MATTING of eve y sttractive deiign. Pries run
this evening for the purpose of revision
and to hear complaints.
from 12 J -- 2c to 75c s yard.
J. C Ilerry, the First street druggist,
TWE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STOCK OF CURTAINS,
is receiving bids
for the conDRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
struction of a neat brick resilience to
be built on 'his Una on north Second
street, between Muntietti and Itnma
avenues. The house will be strictly
modern.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Sheriff Hirglns and guards with ten
prisoners from Chaves county, passed
Kill SAI.K.
up th erosd for Satna Fe this morn- Piano and Organ
I'riine
SAl.h
bailed all ilia prr too
ing. Sheriff Pat. Cmrrett. of Dona Ana
1 ll 0J. J. 1 riMiiri.
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
county, also accompanied Sheriff
s
kI
uUdle luine, cheap.
to Santa Fe.
IUK
A? Call at
o. O.li Acequia alrrcl.
KfjalrlDK. PtlUtilDg anO UfUnlslilD,.
Mrs. Paddock entertained the Kilo
club in fine style yesterday afternoon. KsrssBNCKS Slrons- - Urlmen, in:rsrrin( iUK BALK Jirracy Cow. for saIv. Young-lic.U. IN. c Uinuctl, south ol city.
After some discussions on Important
barred I'lyinuuth Kixk egn
,,e memners were treated to tUitiwu; t .W.Uumt 1C0..W lieelliis.W.Vs. LUKlur SALk
hatciiius. sirs. it. iiiixkineirr, tut
rerresnments.
kailri'Sd Hvcuuti.
H. S. Knight, deputy county assesSTORAGE Furniture, &c,
nitrirat lu the
sor, who was at Gallup receiving tax maybe stored over llelweg & 1,'OKpayiuu buailit-aIII AlbuqUL'tiiUti.
returns, returned to ih eHv i.,.
,M., uauy citucu.
to
apply
terms
For
Co.'s store.
Wanted A girl to do ir en oral hmi...
outllt: will
1,'UK SALh -- !). uu vlulin and
work. Inquire of Mrs. Hubert E Put- 'Vhiiney Co,, south rirst street.
call at luuiu u, Miuucapoli.
liuihlius, aoulh beiunu at.
ney, No. 617 west Conner aveno.
HK.UIV t'Oll I'l AMIMI AT N K,
Mrs. J, J. O'Hrii'ii.
Ire.U lime, juat rvceived at
f mis nf Ihu llutily
iiiiesmi L'OKUa'aSAI.h
nr Hum-.- ,
(.enla a bualiel. ueiivt-rt- j
to ny
.jr i.Mier carriers, has returned to
part 01 tuy. Leavu urUcra at laiuglia litua.,
III Vnrli'ljf suit
the
lluary.urkle
lurle
ny rrom rvew York.
sietouU
aouui
atteft
.
KI.OHIST.
luil
It
IVa
Hev. T. A. Bendrat. the LuM.e.n
ciiiucnta 01 a Ih.rty.tluee
i,'()K sALh -- 1 tie
minister, will be at Helen
nuue,i.oiiiplclcly Imiiiatica,
All the boys will be there to lucluuing luvis his
OalU 100111a,
toilet luoma,
Pools on the city election at z.i,-- night, and they are sure to enjoy tfaaaiia circuit:
lisnu Uu tuut eiJO pel
u. w . atious
iiigni.
themselves as L. B.'s place is so uioutu.

If the public will leave ail
this fancy catch advertising alone, go
CLODTHIER $ McRAE
right by it and cunie to us, they will Big Transfer of Gallup Properties
always get the best shoes to be had
to Capitalists.
at the least money. C. May, the popu
lar priced shoe dealer, IV west Kail- road avenue.
2U RallrosJ Avciuc.
'All Is not gold that glitters" and all POSSESSION TO r ON NEXT MONDAY.
lor
aiecta
Is not tailoring that sells lor tailoring.
The new spring suits now being turned
Chase & SanVorn's
out by . 11. booth have the true tai
About a w kngo The Cltlsen, from
and
Teas,
Fine Coffees
We don t outside sources, was put Into posses
loring stamp about them.
know as they cost any more than the sion of facts that lead H to bellev that
Monarch Canned Goods,
sort of clothes, but they the Crescent Coal company, operating
K.
d
on I tnines at Gallup, had been
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and ought to, because they look it. Mr.
11. Uoolh has a magnificent line of the
or would soon be, by the
overcoatings.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) new spring suiting and
laical
Fuel A Iron company.
There Is no need of being thirsty or members of the crescent company were
Proms sttentlon given to mall order,.
hungry. The lunch counter of the seen about the reported sale, but seem
White Elephant hue that whlih will ingly, they were surprised, or 'in other
please the palate and your favorite words, did not care to give out the Imbeverage will be prepared to suit you portant snd desired Information.
The followl- n- article from the len-ve- r
Extra tine hot free lunch
ltepubllcan, March 80, tells the
Take advantage of the special sale of
buys' and girls' school shoes at Hi cts. story of the sale:
of thou
A deal Involving hundred
I have 2U0 pairs of Hue shoes that cost
Heal
tl.vo to 11.76, that must go to make sands of dollars, In whluh money of of
room for other goods, K. L. Wash ficials of the Colorado Fuel A Iron comNotary
pany and of New York capitalists will
burn, Second street.
11 A U CB0MW8LL BLOCK
ctUOMd
be closed in April,
1 show twelve new styles of the be Invested, will
Fuel company, a
Automatic Telephone No. 174
celebrated Composite shoes at WW for when the American
men. Will give a guarantee with each new organisation not yet Incorporated,
owner
of three mines at
will become
pair. K. L. Washburn, Second street.
Oallup, N. M., now ths property ot the
Is
The most popular resort in town
Coal company, operating In
205 Vest Cold Aviow uzl to Flm
a epeo Crescent
the White Elephant.
opposition to the Colorado Fuel aV Iron
lal hot free lunch will be served. Prop conuipny. The mines have an output
National Bank.
in while down town.
of about 300,000 tons a year, oil of
lew ud Second Hand Furniture,
Kut, drink and be merry. The best which ,is put on the market In New
In town to do this is at the iVI
pluce
Mexico, Arlsona and California.
The
arjopt.
STOTCS ASH lOHSIBOL
ger Cafe. Something extra good for deal means that the Colorado Fuel A
KeiialrtDS. 1 Specialty.
free lunch
company
will secure practical con
Iron
I
Uentlemen, order your spring suit trol of all the cool mines In the Gal
Furniture stored and packed for ship- Our tailoring unexcelled. The prices do lup district, except those operated by
ment. Uigbiwt priuea paid (or second the selling.
Tailoring Henutor W. A. Clark, the Caledonian
Nettlelun
band household good".
Agency.
and the ltocky CHIT Coal companies.
Among the Denver capitalists interGet our prices on furniture before
A. J. RICHARDS,
(buying. We must make room for snoth ested in the dual are J. A. Kepler,
er car. J. O. dldeon 205, south First general manaeer of .the Colorado Fuel
DIALS IK
A Iron company; A. C, Cass, vice presistreet.
Strangers are cordially Invited to vis dent of thesame concern, and John L.
It the White Klephant
The fact that
An Jerome, Its treasurer.
elegant hot free lunch will be served.
the capital is practically the same mon
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
ey
company
controls
the
Colorado
thut
or your next suit try the I'lnter
A share of the patronage of the public it
Tailoring company. Suits muds to or Is considered sulllclent evidence that
holictted.
the Colorado company has captured
1G up.
Pants from M up.
NEW STOCK.! der from
HEW STORE1
We have the finest line of vehicles in prise fnward which It Is said Its eyes
1 13 Railroad Avenue.
our repository that hua ever been in have been turned for a long time. The
oltlciala of the company, however, deny
he west. J. Korber & Co.
A Iron company
a. complete line or mattings: a su that the Colorado Fuel
the deal,
perb assortment of rugs. At Albert as an organisation, Is behind
and assert that Its officials are making
Dealer to
raber s, Grant building.
only a private Investment. The desl
if you have fuvorltes In Hie city Is ot aui-- importance that Mr. Keb
lection, purchase your pools ut Zel- - ler Is now In New Mexico, presumably
ger's cafe
going over the ground and closing
Uur shirt waists combine all the all preliminary arrangements so that
ateat novelties In styles and weaves. there may be no hitch in the dul.
Negotiations have ben wel under way
Avenue tosenwald Uros.
West
Gentlemen, order your full dress suit for a long time, but was not finally
to be prepared for faster. Nettleton put on the road to completion until M.
ALBUUL'tkUUK. N. M.
tutoring-- Agency,
W. Flournoy, a banker at Albuquerque,
'all In at "The HufTi't"
and N. M., came to Denver a few days ago
ample the fine free lunch t but you and went over the plans with the In
tereated olllrlals of th e'olorado Fuel A
will find there.
A. SIMP1ER
arrange,
The "Ultra!" The "Ultra!" New shoe Iron company. Even fater all
sefor women. 3.W. E. L. Washburn, menu had been nmde the utmost
crecy was enjoined upon alL concerned,
Second street.
to complete the
uur refrigerators sell Uiemslevs, they and It waa Intended
publicity. Vice Presre so cheap. J. O. Gideon, 2US south transfer without
ident Cass of the Colorado Fuel A Iron
First street.
H. A. MONTFORT,
ompuny said last night:
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
It Is true that negotiations are under
Embalmc l&d Funeral Din ctor.
work of every description.
Whitney way for the purchase or tne crescent
company.
mines', not by the Colorado Fuel A Iron
.HI N. Second St.
Kleinwort's Is the place to get your ompany, but by the American Fuel
Open day and Nlsbt,
nice freah stefelt. All kinds of nice company, In which some ot the Indiv
Both Telephones.
meats.
iduals Interested in the Colorado Fuel
l'ii nelllnii on the rlly iuii.ll. Ia.tr. A Iron oomimny have invested. The
at Zi lgi'r'a Cafe.
transau'tlon has not been completed,
1 '.too
He our new silks and silk waists. I). and until It has 1 have nothing further
1082
to say."
Agenti If eld & Co.
mm
Mr. Jerome verified the report of the
Hut free luni h at the .tiger Cafe to
tifMQU
leal, but emphasised I he statement that
night.
niietl
the Colorado Fuel A Iron company was
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
not connected with It except as It Is
DEALERS IN
by Individual stockholders.
The tinest tver spread in the represented
Whe
axked w hat constituted
the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES city, so say good judec, and you American Fuel company be smiled and
undid that the company had not yet
will ajrce to ic it you will sample
S. Second
Incorporated. An oltlcer of the
L, 1$ ' free lunch
The been
ll.llT.
IlllUboro
Colorado Fuel A Iron company, said
SolMiledC reaincry Butter.
(un
8
at
o'clock.
begins
lielivery
"While the Ameriian Fuel company
Ileal ou birth.
and the Colorado Fuel A Iron company
dipt. William Kri'iK'h, with a 'train will not exactly be one and the same
up the road yea thing, they will not clash ou can bet
nad of cuttle, pututt-tfrday afternoon. Caiit. Kreiirh Is a on that. The capital Is largely Ieu
Jersey
try
Matthews'
Urlukeis,
Milk
Urunl county cattle rulHi r, and a lien ver money invested by officials of the
milk.
ver buyer, tl.'.irge 11.
by Colorado Fuel A Iron company while
nov
glass
ot
uuiiie, aci'miitiauied thi forrnr going the rest la from New York. The deal
A complete assortment
elties, worth ftoc. now tun, at Itoseo- - north.
will result In valuable Improvement
wald Uros.
Mine Krunres 1)1. In
lll return to h
in IheprDpertyundfoneequcnce
benefit
to
LiiMrciii-emarket
00
KatiHaM,
the people of Arlsona, New Mexico
noine at
Look into Kllenwoit's
Uis
evening.
nicest
street,
1'hf
lady
was
California,
und
who
has
here dur ing the
consume the out
North Third
lis
punt winter viKltlng
fiesh meats In lbs city.
her aater. Mrs put of the mines. The deal positively
Meaninger,
II,
doing
will
be
xpiMlal
12
April
und
IU
closed
cents
liing
leai
and all plan
and
New percales,
have been made accordingly."
per yard ,lutos he Jt.oh J. Wac t .
it the New Mexico unlveiaiiy.
per yard. Also the prettiest I. lie of
1'.
mi.
II.
Hinder,
J.
the popular and
HKbK IN THg CITT.
Japanese kr.nkles In the city. B. llfeld
ii drug lotii'.wt, was a pas
J. A. Kepler, general manager of the
Co.
ledger from the north last night. Me Colorado Fuel A Iron company, and
her mother, I apt. ltoblnstin, in charge of the steel
Our new spring lines of carpets, mutes his wife und
r.. T.unou, ure stopping at department of the company, reached
Wilton, Axmiusters
Urussels,
and .lira.
Taoonnerle, are wcrld beaters in tea Mureellne, Mo.
the city last night, and
have
tura, finish and prices. Albert Faber,
lAMk over the reglHtrat.on books o
been in consultation with the loca
tot Ilallroad avenue.
the vurloua w urdato-duand see If you members of the Crescent Coal coin
The nomination are all niu.le. NeK nuine is regiateied. No one ran vote psuy. This afternoon, W. II. Hahn, the
dealer In Cerrlllos and
comes the voting but before that you at the approaching election if he is
Crescent coals on First street, had the
re Invited to eat an elegant free lumh not regivtered.
gentlemen
two
resort
Zeiger's
This
part ot the time in
Cafe
at
I he Kiw,irth league rif the
ave
is the headquarters for political news. nue m. r.. i nun ii w.u givel.ad
a souia charge.
Advertisements are not shoes; words inn evening at the home of Ir filahop
The Nashville Students.
are not shoes; nor does ths price an on norm inira street. All lnvite.1.
Owing to an unusually large amount
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The Stetson Hat

from $5.00 for a awel' and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

!

CLUB

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

Their prices are within the means of all, ranging

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

The Knox Hat

They are designed after the models of the lea ling
Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant
garments.

and

Staple

Have Arrived, and they are Beauties
in Quality and Style.

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.
i

Tri-on-F- a,

DEALER IN

SPRINQ DERBIES

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on lhi, for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

Why pay more (or good shoe than we ask you?
Why take chances on poor shoes when you can buy brands
that have stood the test and are today acknowledged the standard
for style, fit and wear?
Why not get the best shoes you cai buy (or the least money?
We have the exclusive agency (or Ladies' Sorosis, Queen
Men's Stetson, Royal, Waldorf, Children's
Quality,
Service and Good Wear Shoes, and we will put these up against
anything in he American market as (ar at price, style and wearing
qualities are concerned.

A. J. MALOY,

BEATERS.

WORLD

Our Spring Waists

WHY?
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The best on earth.

Made of the best
boiler and malleable steel.
1'
All Cooking
tonal Is necessary with
rauge furnished free ot charge. We set
the Hange complete, bold on easy terms.
N trouble to show them.
Cll aud see as.
321 WK3T HOLD AVK.NTB,
Albuquerque, N. M.
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